
 

JULY VOLUNTEER NEWSLETTER  

Womin Jeka! (Welcome) 

Welcome to the July 2022 Volunteer Newsletter. Although we’ve had some chilly, wet days this month, 

our fat little penguin chicks persist with some being almost completely covered in their adult feathers! 

They’re a welcome sight, along with the appearance of Highland calves and Cape Barren goslings on our 

thriving Island – spring seems to be just around the corner :) 

It’s been a pleasure and a privilege! 

Katherine is thrilled to have met some of you around the Phillip Island Nature Parks sites and has loved 
learning more about the important Volunteer projects happening across the organisation. She's especially 
thankful for your warm reception and patience while she picked up the reins and attempted to fill some 
very big boots! 

Helen will be back from Monday 8 August 2022, so please keep sending your queries to 
volunteers@penguins.org.au or talking to your liaisons and, for any urgent queries you can contact Kate 
Adams at kadams@penguins.org.au. 

  

 It's been an amooooooosing ride! 

Whale Festival 

Sue and the team had an awesome weekend at the Whale Festival! Thanks to Alisia, Peter and Chris for 

your wonderful help and sharing your passion for wildlife with visitors! 

 

Site Closures 

A reminder that due to staff shortages we will be required to adjust our daily operations from Monday 18 

July to Sunday 14 August 2022: 

• Churchill Island retail and farm activities closed on Mondays 

• Koala Conservation Reserve closed on Tuesdays 

Of course, keep in contact with your Volunteer Liaisons for specific entry requirements and queries, and 

please look after yourselves by staying home if you feel unwell! 

mailto:kadams@penguins.org.au


Vaccination status and Working with Children Check requirements still in place 

We wish to remind all Volunteers that it is a requirement at Phillip Island Nature Parks that all staff and 

volunteers need to demonstrate that they are up to date with their COVID-19 vaccinations or have an 

exemption. 

Australians over the age of 30 are now also eligible for a fourth dose (winter booster) of a COVID-19 

vaccination following recommendations by the Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation 

(ATAGI). We encourage all volunteers to keep up-to-date with their COVID-19 and the Flu vaccinations as 

per the health advice. 

As you all know, it’s also a requirement of our volunteers that we sight current Working with Children 

Checks in order to allow you to participate in Volunteer activities. We have had a few expired Working 

with Children Checks popping up in our database of late so if Katherine has contacted you, can you please 

respond and provide a copy of your card.   

All staff event postponed 

Given the latest health advice, we have made the difficult decision to postpone the Staff Party until the 

winter peak is over. Stay tuned for further updates as they come to hand. 

 

Fox Update 

The DNA samples collected have been matched to the genotype of the fox captured. Whilst this is 

reassuring, our Conservation Team remains vigilant and will continue to closely monitor the situation. To 

date, there has not been any further evidence since the fox was captured. 

Surf Beach Sunderland Bay Biodiversity Project 

Following a well-attended community drop-in session led by Surf Beach Sunderland Bay Coastcare, Bass 

Coast Landcare and Nature Parks, construction of the rabbit exclusion fence commenced on 1 August 

2022 and will take approximately two weeks to complete. A big shout out to Mark and Stuart for their 

work on this project.   

Further updates on the project are available at https://www.penguins.org.au/about/local-

community/news/biodiversity-project/. 

Current Volunteering Opportunities 

Spring clean-up day 

Description: a beach clean-up along the Cowes Jetty and foreshore area, with prizes for participating 

and potentially the most rubbish collected from us and potential partners. 

Where: meeting at the Cowes Jetty Triangle 

When: 10am to 1pm, 10 September 2022 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2Fkvmo1j%2F8lb0n3qc%2Fgg879q__%3B!!C5rN6bSF!EfWvCiIKs-2eQXIereqdr_u0HN-APtV1XHFHMqC6yjW86tbmx9Ma1vf39s4QNVeNmZGEMCE2EKkkXNWv5_5v3ET_aXTN1fuLcJ3VpVPE%24&data=05%7C01%7Ckbykovec%40penguins.org.au%7Ca1f265d0fc35405888aa08da6f926d07%7Cc9f06ab0a6e84a068b228f410331b2ed%7C0%7C0%7C637944971925492187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UBay3jzKVZYqo2DxdoGJFVjlV%2FmHD6YG8%2BEGfDZ1%2BnU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2Fkvmo1j%2F8lb0n3qc%2Fgg879q__%3B!!C5rN6bSF!EfWvCiIKs-2eQXIereqdr_u0HN-APtV1XHFHMqC6yjW86tbmx9Ma1vf39s4QNVeNmZGEMCE2EKkkXNWv5_5v3ET_aXTN1fuLcJ3VpVPE%24&data=05%7C01%7Ckbykovec%40penguins.org.au%7Ca1f265d0fc35405888aa08da6f926d07%7Cc9f06ab0a6e84a068b228f410331b2ed%7C0%7C0%7C637944971925492187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UBay3jzKVZYqo2DxdoGJFVjlV%2FmHD6YG8%2BEGfDZ1%2BnU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.penguins.org.au/about/local-community/news/biodiversity-project/
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Aim: to raise awareness for the protection of the local environment, and to involve community. 

For all of our latest Volunteer opportunities, please visit the volunteering page - Helen will ensure it’s up 

to date soon after her return. 

2022-23 Summer Internships 

The projects for our 2022-23 summer internships are currently being finalised and Helen will be in touch 

once applications open later in August. Thank you to those who have already registered interest – expect 

to hear from us with next steps soon! 

Summerland Beaches – Marine Debris 

A huge thanks to Visitor Experience Ranger, Louise Casey, and the dedicated team for helping with the 
monthly cleanup of Phillip Island’s beautiful beaches and waste sort.  Over 10 kilograms of rubbish was 
collected this round, including over two thousand ‘nurdles’ and far too many cigarette butts. Louise found 
the dedication of the Turn the Tide volunteers highly admirable! 

 

 

Thank you again and welcome back Helen! 

With the blink of an eye, July and my time with you all is coming to an end! My heartfelt thanks again for 

your warm reception - it has been a wonderful experience! Helen will be back with her bubbly presence 

early next week so stay tuned for more updates.  I look forward to working with you all again soon! 😊 

 

https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicEnterprise/EnterpriseSearch?EnterpriseGuid=886ef0ab-0089-4433-ab99-6ebb4162d754&SearchType=ActivityClassification&SearchId=17422

